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-Sophia-
I've never been afraid of the highest heights,
or afraid of flying now.
I've never been afraid of the wildest fights,
Or afraid of dying.

-Rebecca-
And now I want off these rides cause you're scaring
me.
I don't like where we're going.
I need a new funfair cause you're scaring me.
I don't like where we're going.
I don't like where we're going.

-Sophia-
I need a dollar, dollar is what I need.

-Esther-
I know you're gunna miss me.

-Sophia-
I need a dollar, dollar.

-Esther-
Garuntee you'll miss me,
Everyday I'm Shuffelin,

-Rebecca-
Who run the world,

-Esther-
Cause you changed the way you kiss me

-Sophia-
I like my beats fast and my bass down low, Bass down
low.

-All-
You better hold your girls up
Ohoh oh oh oh oh ohoh oh ohoh oh
Who's gunna save the world tonight,
Grab somebody sexy tell 'em hey,
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I will love,love you tonight
Give me everything tonight
For all we know, we might not get tomorrow
Let's do it tonight, tonight

-Rebecca-
And they say, she's in the class A-team, A-team
Just under the upper hand, and go mad for a couple
grams,
She don't wanna go outside, tonight
In her pipe she flys to the motherland, or sells love to
another man
She's too cold outside, tonight

-Sophia-
I can have this moment for life, for life, for life, for life

-Esther-
I missed school and I haven't got a job yet,
My boy's pissed and my daughter's on the way,
I went clubbin till my world was revolving
Pretty women and alcohol ehhh
I missed school and I haven't got a job yet, oho oho
My boy's pissed and my daughter's on the way, oho
oho oho
I went clubbin till my world was revolving
Pretty women and alcohol ehhh, eh eh eh eh eh eh..

-Esther-
Come on rude boy, boy can you get it up

-Esther+Rebecca-
Come on rude boy, boy is you big enough?
Boom badoom boom bass
Boom badoom boom bass

-Sophia-
I'm coming home,

-Esther-
Come on rude boy, boy you can get it up
Come on rude boy, boy is you big enough?

-Sophia-
Tell the world i'm coming home

-Esther-
Oohoohoohooo

-Rebecca-
It's gunna get, It's gunna get, It's gunna get louder



It's gunna get, It's gunna get, It's gunna get louder
Ohoh oh oh oh oh ohoh oh ohoh oh
You know that i could use somebody, Yeahh
You know that i could use somebody, 

-Esther-
(I'm into you, I'm into you, I'm into you, I'm into you)

-Rebbecca-
Use somebody, Heeyyy yeahhh

-Esther-
(I'm into you, I'm into you, I'm into you, I'm into you)
Well well well, BLAM!
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